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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION

OF THE STATE OF HAWAII

In the Matter of the Application of)

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COMPANY, INC. ) Docket No. 2&07-0~346

For Approval of a Biodiesel Supply ) Order No. 2 4 1 45
Contract with Imperium Services,
LLC, and to include Contract )
Costs in HECO’s Energy Cost )
Adjustment Clause.

ORDER

By this Order, the commission grants HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC

COMPANY, INC.’s (“HECO”)’ Motion for Protective Order, filed on

January 25, 2008 and adopts, as modified, HECO’s proposed

protective order.

I.

Background

On October 18, 2007, HECO filed an Application for

commission approval of a Biodiesel Supply Contract between HECO

and Imperium Services, LLC (“Imperium”) dated August 13, 2007

(“Contract”). The Contract is for biodiesel fuel supply for

HECO’s new combustion turbine generating unit at Campbell

‘HECO is a Hawaii corporation and a public utility as
defined by Hawaii Revised Statutes (“HRS”) § 269-1. HECO was
initially organized under the laws of the Kingdom of Hawaii on or
about October 13, 1891. HECO is engaged in the production,
purchase, transmission, distribution, and sale of electricity on
the island of Oahu in the State of Hawaii.



Industrial Park (“CIP”) in Kapolei, Hawaii.2 HECO also requests

commission approval to include the costs for biodiesel fuel,

transportation, storage and related taxes incurred pursuant to

the Contract in HECO’s Energy Cost Adjustment Clause (“ECAC”) to

the extent that the costs are not recovered in HECO’s base rates.

On November 5, 2007, LIFE OF THE LAND (“LOL”) timely

filed a motion to intervene in this docket. By Order No. 23965,

filed on January 10, 2008, the commission granted LOL’s Motion to

Intervene, with certain conditions.

On January 22, 2008, LOL submitted, among other things,

a proposed protective order, in a filing entitled, “Proposed

Stipulation re: Statement of Issues, Schedule of Filings,

Protective Order, and Certificate of Service” (“LOL’s Proposed

Stipulation”), for the commission’s review.3 On January 25,

2008, via letter, the DIVISION OF CONSUMERADVOCACY, DEPARTMENT

OF COMMERCEAND CONSUMERAFFAIRS (“Consumer Advocate”)4 submitted

a draft Protective Order for the commission’s consideration

(“Consumer Advocate’s Proposed Protective Order”) . On

January 25, 2008, HECO filed a Motion for Protective Order;

Memorandum in Support of Motion; Proposed Protective Order and

2By Decision and Order No. 23457, filed on May 23, 2007, in
Docket No. 05-0145, the commission approved HECO’s request to
commit funds for the purchase and installation of a new
combustion turbine generating unit at CIP.

3This order only addresses the matter of a protective order.
The other areas raised in LOL’s filing are addressed in a
separate order.

4The Consumer Advocate is an ex officio party to all dockets
before the commission, pursuant to HRS § 269-51 and Hawaii
Administrative Rules (“HAR”) § 6—61—62.
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Certificate of Service (collectively, “HECO’s Motion for

Protective Order”). On January 29, 2008, LOL timely submitted a

Written Statement in Opposition to Hawaiian Electric Company’s

Motion for Approval of Proposed Stipulated Procedural Order and

Motion for Protective Order; Affidavit [of] Henry Q Curtis and

Certificate of Service (“LOL’s Opposition”).

A.

HECO’s Position

HECO’s Motion for Protective Order is filed pursuant to

HAR §~ 6-61-41 and 6-61-50. Significantly, “HECO intends to

provide only to the Consumer Advocate and the Commission certain

confidential information regarding contract pricing and related

pricing provisions that is not pertinent to LOL’s [c]oncerns but

which is necessary in order for the agencies to carry out their

respective statutory duties and obligations (hereinafter

collectively referred to as “Level Two Confidential

Information”) ~ HECO states:

During this proceeding, HECO anticipates providing
confidential information to [LOLl and the
[Consumer Advocate]. EHECO] desires to protect
certain highly sensitive confidential information
regarding contract pricing and related pricing
provisions, e.g., [British Thermal Unit (“BTU”)]
content (identified in the proposed Protective
Order as “Level Two Confidential Information”) by
providing such information solely to the
Consumer Advocate and the [c]ommission for the
following reasons:

5HECO’S Memorandum in Support of Motion for Protective
Order, Exhibit A, at 2.
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1. The Level Two Confidential Information
is protected from disclosure to certain
parties under State law;

2. The information constitutes confidential
commercial and financial information,
which if disclosed to competitors,
either deliberately or inadvertently,
would likely result in substantial
competitive harm; for example,
disclosure would allow competitors to
selectively under price, estimate profit
margins, or determine market and supply
weaknesses and preclude HECO from
effectively negotiating terms and
conditions of future biofuel contracts.

3. The Imperium Contract contains strict
confidentiality provisions and
requirements on HECO to preserve such
confidentiality.

4. Through adoption of HECO’s proposed
Protective Order, LOL will have the
opportunity to meaningfully participate
in this docket and present evidence and
argument on the issues which concern LOL
and its members without compromising or
delaying the biofuel contract and
without harming HECO and [Imperium].

HECO’s Memorandum in Support of Motion for Protective Order, at

2-3. HECO submits that “confidential contract pricing and

related pricing provisions specific to the Imperium Contract are

not germane to LOL’s broad concerns about climate change,

greenhouse gas impacts, energy policy, and environmental

externalities. Conversely, prices specific to the Imperium

Contract fall squarely within the Consumer Advocate’s area of

representation . . . . The [ECACI is a provision of a rate

schedule which provides for the increases or decreases or both in

rates reflecting increases or decreases or both in costs incurred

by an electric or gas utility for fuel and purchased energy due

to changes in the unit cost of fuel and purchased energy. See
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liAR § 6-60-6(1) . It is to this aspect of the proceeding,

adequately represented through the [Consumer Advocate], that

pricing specific to the Imperium Contract is relevant.”6

Moreover, HECO claims that its protective order is designed to

conform to HRS chapter 486J regarding the Petroleum Industry

Information Reporting Act, if Imperium is considered a fuel

distributor.7 HECO is the “sole wholesale customer of Imperium,

[therefore] the pricing information is extremely sensitive to

competitive uses by others involved in the biofuels industry,

shipping and manufacturing pricing, feedstock pricing, generation

pricing and planning, renewable technology pricing, and fuel

pricing (including fossil fuel pricing), just to name a few, to

the disadvantage of HECO in its attempt to garner future

favorable bids for biofuel contracts.”8

HECO states that disclosure to LOL will cause

“substantial harm” to the competitive position of Imperium and

HECO.9 HECO believes that “significant advantage can be gained

by anyone (for example, a consultant) participating in the

6HECO’s Memorandum in Support of Motion for Protective
Order, at 5.

7HECO’s Memorandum in Support of Motion for Protective
Order, at 6.

8HECO’s Memorandum in Support of Motion for Protective
Order, at 7.

9HECO’S Memorandum in Support of Motion for Protective
Order, at 7.
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competitive market with access to the Imperium Contract’s pricing

and related pricing provisions.”’0

HECO maintains that the fuel pricing information

constitutes confidential business information. It states:

Essentially, the Imperium Contract pricing
provisions include confidential commercial and
financial information, which if disclosed to
competitors, either deliberately or inadvertently,
would likely result in substantial competitive
harm; for example, disclosure would allow
competitors of Imperium to selectively under
price, estimate profit margins, or determine
market and supply weaknesses and preclude HECO
from effectively negotiating terms and conditions
of future biofuel contracts.

HECO’s Memorandum in Support of Motion for Protective Order, at

8. The proposed protective order is limited to:

(1) trade secrets or other confidential research,
development, commercial, financial, vendor or bid
information, or nonpublic information, and/or
(2) “critical infrastructure information” that
should not be disclosed publicly under the
Homeland Security Act of 2002, and/or
(3) information that is related to the security of
[HECO’s] facilities, that if disclosed publicly,
could increase risk to [HECO’s] facilities,
jeopardize its emergency and disaster preparedness
plans, and/or (4) information that could adversely
impact [HECO’s] ability to respond to political
terrorist[ I threats, and/or (5) any information
that HECO may in the future contend to be
confidential, business sensitive, trade secrets
and/or proprietary (hereinafter individually and
collectively “Confidential Information” and/or
“Level Two Confidential Information”).

HECO’s Memorandum in Support of Motion for Protective Order,

Exhibit A, at 3. The Level Two Confidential Information

‘°HECO’s Memorandum in Support of Motion for Protective
Order, at 7.
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designation is limited to “certain information regarding contract

pricing and related pricing provisions.””

HECO states that it has agreed, within the Imperium

Contract, that it “will exercise at least the same standard of

care in protecting the confidentiality of Imperium’s Confidential

Information as it does with its own Confidential Information of a

similar nature . . . HECO is therefore acting in good faith under

the contract terms to take at least reasonable care with the

protections to be accorded Imperium under the Imperium

Contract.”’2

B.

Consumer Advocate’s Position

The Consumer Advocate submitted a letter stating that

“[biecause the parties to Docket No. 2007-0346 (i.e., HECO, the

Consumer Advocate, and Life of the Land) cannot agree upon the

terms of a stipulated protective order, the Consumer Advocate is

submitting the attached documents for consideration by the

[c]ommission.”3 Significantly, in contrast with HECO’s proposed

protective order, the Consumer Advocate’s proposed protective

order contains only one level of confidentiality. The

Consumer Advocate states:

“HECO’s Memorandum in Support of Motion for Protective
Order, Exhibit A, at 5.

‘2HECO’s Memorandum in Support of Motion for Protective
Order, at 12.

‘3Letter dated January 25, 2008, from the Consumer Advocate
to the commission, at 1.
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All parties or participants to all or any portion
of this docket, including persons who are granted
intervention or participation after the effective
date of this protective order, shall be subject to
this protective order and shall be entitled to all
confidential information of a party or participant
under the provisions of this protective order to
the extent allowed by the [c]ommission.

Consumer Advocate’s Proposed Protective Order, at 2. The

Consumer Advocate’s Proposed Protective Order is generally the

“standard” protective order utilized in a majority of the

commission’s dockets, with only one level of confidentiality.

C.

LOL’s Position

The terms of LOL’s Proposed Stipulation are largely in

accord with the Consumer Advocate’s Proposed Protective Order.

The only differences are relatively minor: (1) LOL does not

employ the typical draft protective order format; (2) LOL

addresses the confidentiality of “critical infrastructure

information” protected by the Homeland Security Act of 2002;’~

(3) LOL seeks to include “any confidential information

voluntarily produced prior to the issuance of this protective

order;”5 (4) LOL specifically designates as a qualified person,

“LOL, its staff, its counsel (including employees directly

employed by such counsel), and any consultants retained by LOL

for this proceeding;”6 (5) LOL includes affiliates of the

‘4LOL’s Proposed Stipulation, at 12.

‘5LOL’s Proposed Stipulation, at 14.

‘6LOL’s Proposed Stipulation, at 14.
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producing party with regard to uses of confidential information;’7

(6) unlike the Consumer Advocate, LOL does not include the

following as qualified persons:

(e) Independent consultants employed by a party
who are not employees of the party, or
in-house subject matter experts and/or
regulatory personnel, who are not engaged in
developing, planning, marketing, or selling
the party’s products or services, or
determining the costs of the party’s products
or services or designing prices of the
party’s products or services to be charged
customers;

(f) Any other party or participant to this
proceeding, its staff, its counsel (including
employees directly employed by such counsel),
and any consultants retained by it for this
proceeding, to the extent allowed by the
Commission;

Consumer Advocate’s Proposed Protective Order, paragraphs 12(e)

and (f), at 6-7; and (7) in paragraph number 29, LOL does not

include the sentence: “The files shall not be disclosed to any

other person.”8

LOL’s position is that HECO’s Motion for Protective

Order “is essentially seeking [to] re-argue the [intervenor]

status of [LOLl, which has already been decided by the

commission” and demote LOL to a “second-class party.”’9 LOL

believes that “HECO does not mind if the Consumer Advocate or the

[c]ommission hire consultants, advisors, and individuals who are

involved in other fuel, feedstock, or generation pricing options,

‘7LOL’s Proposed Stipulation, at 15.

‘8Consumer Advocate’s Proposed Protective Order, at 12.

‘9LOL’s Opposition, at 3.
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but HECO obj ects if [LOL does] U20 Furthermore, LOL views pricing

as a core issue in this docket.2’

II.

Discussion

HAR § 6-61—50 states:

Protective orders. A party or person may
move for a protective order to protect the
confidentiality of information that is protected
from disclosure under chapter 92F, HRS, or by law.
A motion for a protective order shall specifically
identify the document or information to be
protected. The movant shall bear the burden of
establishing that the information should be
protected. Stipulations for a protective order,
subject to the commission’s approval, may be
accepted in lieu of motions for protective orders.

liAR § 6-61-50. HECO, the Consumer Advocate, and LOL cannot agree

on the form of protective order, although they agree that a

protective order is appropriate in this docket.

The commission has previously adopted protective orders

with two-levels of confidentiality where appropriate. For

example, in Order No. 21669, filed on March 1, 2005, in Docket

No. 05-0002, the commission adopted a two-level confidentiality

format wherein certain information would be classified as

confidential to all other parties and access only permitted to

the commission and Consumer Advocate.

In this case, the commission initially notes its

disagreement with HECO’s assertion that “disclosure to LOL will

cause ‘substantial harm’ to the competitive position of Imperium

20LOL’s Opposition, at 4.

21LOL’s Opposition, at 4.
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and HECO.” LOL and its consultants will be bound by the

protective order and associated protective agreements, both of

which will prohibit use of confidential information for any

purpose outside of this proceeding as well as unauthorized

disclosure of confidential information to persons or entities

outside of the docket. Therefore, neither HECO nor Imperium

would appear to suffer any undue harm caused by disclosure

to LOL.

Nevertheless, given that: (1) the type of information

that HECO apparently seeks to designate as “Level Two

Confidential Information” appears to be irrelevant to the issues

that LOL intends to present; (2) the Consumer Advocate is capable

of analyzing the “Level Two Confidential Information” and raising

any appropriate concerns; and (3) HECO and Imperium would suffer

irreparable harm if such information is publicly disclosed, the

commission finds that a two-level confidentiality format is

appropriate in this docket.

For any information designated by HECO to be Level Two

Confidential Information, HECO must specifically identify and/or

describe to the commission, the Consumer Advocate and LOL the

information being so designated and provide information from

which the commission and the parties can determine the

appropriateness of HECO’s designation. Therefore, paragraph 5 of

HECO’s proposed Protective Order is revised:

5. If HECO designates information as
confidential pursuant to paragraph 4 above or
paragraph 6 below, it shall produce the
Confidential Information in accordance with the
procedures described in paragraphs 1.1 through 14
below, and concurrently provide that Confidential
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Information in writing to the Commission and the
Consumer Advocate. Furthermore, HECO shall:
(1) describe the document containing the
Confidential Information with reasonable
specificity; (2) identify, in reasonable detail,
the information’s source, character, and location,
(3) state clearly the basis for the claim that the
document and/or information qualifies as
Confidential Information, and (4) describe the
harm or prejudice to HECO from any misuse or
unauthorized disclosure of the information. HECO
shall provide the information described above
concerning the Confidential Information to the
Commission, the Consumer Advocate and LOL. HECO
shall bear the burden of proof in supporting its
claim of confidentiality. If LOL determines that
the Confidential Information is relevant and
necessary to support its position in this docket,
LOL may request that the Commission determine
whether the information should be disclosed to it
under the terms of this protective order. Any
challenge to the confidentiality of any
information shall be made in accordance with
paragraph 24 below.

HECO’s proposed Protective Order, paragraph 5, at 5-6

(underlining in original) (underline and bold material added).

The commission notes that HECO’s proposed Protective

Order modifies the commission’s standard form protective order

regarding the application of the Uniform Information Practices

Act.22 HECO’s proposed paragraph states:

3. To the extent that any of the documents
covered by this protective order consist of
“government records,” as defined in HRS Section
92F-3, the provisions of HRS Chapter 92F (“Uniform
Information Practices Act” or “UIPA”) shall apply
to the disclosure of information contained in such
documents except where, pursuant to HRS Section
92F-13: (1) the Confidential Information, if
disclosed, would constitute a clearly unwarranted
invasion of personal privacy; (2) the Confidential
Information pertains to the prosecution or defense
of any judicial or quasi-judicial action to which

221n the future, any modifications to the commission’s

standard form protective order must be specifically identified.
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the State or any county is or may be a party, to
the extent that such records would not be
discoverable; (3) the Confidential Information, by
their nature, must be confidential in order for
the Commission to avoid the frustration of a
legitimate government function; or (4) the
Confidential Information, pursuant to state or
federal law including an order of any state or
federal court, are protected from disclosure. In
addition to other applicable exceptions to
disclosure under the UIPA, (1) the Confidential
Information, by their nature, must be confidential
in order for the Commission to avoid the
frustration of a legitimate government function;
and (2) the Confidential Information is protected
from disclosure by Section 6-61-50 of the
Commission’s Rules and applicable state or federal
law. In the event any provision of this
protective order conflicts with any provision of
the UIPA, the UIPA shall control.

HECO’s Memorandum in Support of Motion for Protective Order,

Exhibit A, Paragraph 3, at 4 (emphasis added). HECO, however,

does not state why such modification is appropriate or necessary.

Accordingly, HECO has not satisfied its burden of demonstrating

that the amendment is justified and therefore the commission

rejects HECO’s amendment. Paragraph 3 shall state:

3. To the extent that any of the documents
covered by this protective order consist of
“government records,” as defined in HRS
Section 92F-3, the provisions of HRS Chapter 92F
(“Uniform Information Practices Act” or “UIPA”)
shall apply to the disclosure of information
contained in such documents. In the event any
provision of this protective order conflicts with
any provision of the UIPA, the UIPA shall control.

Based on the foregoing, the commission grants HECO’s Motion for

Protective Order with two-level confidentiality, and adopts its

proposed Protective Order, as amended.
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III.

Order

THE COMMISSIONORDERS:

1. HECO’s Motion for Protective Order, filed on

January 25, 2008, is granted. The proposed Protective Order,

attached hereto as Exhibit 1, is adopted, as modified.

2. The proposed Protective Order is modified as

follows:

a. Paragraph 5 is modified:

5. If HECOdesignates information
as confidential pursuant to paragraph 4
above or paragraph 6 below, it shall
produce the Confidential Information in
accordance with the procedures described
in paragraphs 11 through 14 below, and
concurrently provide that Confidential
Information in writing to the Commission
and the Consumer Advocate. Furthermore,
HECO shall: describe the document
containing the Confidential Information
with reasonable specificity;
(2) identify, in reasonable detail, the
information’s source, character, and
location, (3) state clearly the basis
for the claim that the document and/or
information qualifies as Confidential
Information, and (4) describe the harm
or prejudice to HECO from any misuse or
unauthorized disclosure of the
information. HECO shall provide the
information described above concerning
the Confidential Information to the
Commission, the Consumer Advocate and
LOL. HECO shall bear the burden of
proof in supporting its claim of
confidentiality. If LOL determines that
the Confidential Information is relevant
and necessary to support its position in
this docket, LOL may request that the
Commission determine whether the
information should be disclosed to it
under the terms of this protective
order. Any challenge to the
confidentiality of any information shall
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be made in accordance with paragraph 24

below.

b. Paragraph 3 is modified:

3. To the extent that any of the
documents covered by this protective
order consist of “government records,”
as defined in HRS Section 92F-3, the
provisions of HRS Chapter 92F (“Uniform
Information Practices Act” or “UIPA”)
shall apply to the disclosure of
information contained in such documents.
In the event any provision of this
protective order conflicts with any
provision of the UIPA, the UIPA shall
control.

DONE at Honolulu, Hawaii APR 1 0 2008

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION
OF THE STATE OF HAWAII

By (~
Carlito P. Caliboso, Chairman

By 4~I~ f~ ~&
Jo E. Cole, Commissioner

By
Leslie H. Kondo,~ommissioner

APPROVEDAS TO FORM:

Jodi~. K. Yi
Commission Counsel

2007-0346.sl
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EXHIBIT 1

BEFORETHE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION

OF THE STATE OF HAWAII

In theMatteroftheApplicationof )
)

HAWAIIAN ELECTRICCOMPANY, INC. ) DocketNo. 2007-0346
)

For ApprovalofBiodieselSupplyContract )
with ImperiumServices,LLC, andto Include )
ContractCostsin HECO’s EnergyCost )
AdjustmentClause. )

_____________________________________)

[PROPOSEDJ

PROTECTiVEORDERNO.

EXHIBIT A

and

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE



BEFORETHE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION

OF THE STATE OF HAWAII

In theMatteroftheApplicationof )
)

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COMPANY, INC. ) DocketNo. 2007-0346
)

ForApprovalofBiodieselSupplyContract )
with ImperiumServices,LLC, andto Include )
ContractCostsin HECO’sEnergyCost )
AdjustmentClause. )
___________________________________________________________________________)

PROTECTIVE ORDER

WHEREAS,on October18, 2007,HawaiianElectricCompany,Inc. (“HECO” or

“Applicant”) filed an application(the “Application”) requestingtheapprovalof thePublic

Utilities CommissionoftheStateofHawaii (“Commission”)of(1) aBiodieselSupplyContract

by andbetweenHECOandImperiumServices,LLC, datedAugust 13,2007 (“Impenum

Contract”),(2) theinclusionofthecostsfor biodieselfuel, transportation,storageandrelated

taxesincurredpursuantto theImperiumContractin HECO’sEnergyCostAdjustmentClause,to

theextentthattheyarenotrecoveredin HECO’sbaserates,and (3) theuseofa biodieselblend

(in additionto 100%biodiesel)in HECO’snewcombustionturbine generatingunit atCampbell

EstateIndustrialPark,providedthat thebiodieselblendwill haveno morethan0.2%petroleum

diesel;

WHEREAS,theDivision ofConsumerAdvocacyoftheDepartmentof

CommerceandConsumerAffairs (“ConsumerAdvocate”)is, ex officio, aparty to this

proceedingpursuantto theRulesofPracticeandProcedurebeforetheCommission;



WHEREAS,onNovember5, 2007Life oftheLand(“LOL”) timely filed its

Motion to Intervenein thisproceedingand,by DecisionandOrderNo. 23965filed on January

10, 2008 (“D&O 23965”), the CommissiongrantedLOL’s Motion to Intervene;

WHEREAS,HECO,LOL andtheConsumerAdvocateshallbehereafter

collectivelyreferredto as“Parties” andindividually referredto asa“Party”;

WHEREAS,D&O 23965recognizesLOL’s concernsaboutclimatechange,

greenhousegasimpacts,energypolicy, andenvironmentalexternalities(“LOL’ sConcerns”),

andspecifiesthat~(1) interventionshouldnotbeperceivedby LOL asanopportunityto re-

litigate theuseofbiofuelsin HECO’s newcombustionturbinegeneratingunit, (2) the

Commissionwill precludeany attemptby LOL to unreasonablybroadentheissues,unduly delay

theproceeding,orrelitigatetheissuesresolvedin the CIPDocketNo. 05-0145, and(3) the

Commissionis awareoftheneedto expedientlyresolvetheissuesin this docketin preparation

for theCIPproject;it thereforeintendsto “fast track” theseproceedings;

WHEREAS,HECOintendsto provideonly to theConsumerAdvocateandthe

Commissioncertainconfidentialinformationregardingcontractpricingandrelatedpricing

provisionsthat is not pertinentto LOL’s Concernsbutwhich is necessaryin orderfor the

agenciesto carryout theirrespectivestatutorydutiesandobligations(hereinaftercollectively

referredto as“Level Two ConfidentialInformation”);

WHEREAS,thepublic orunauthorizeddisclosureof confidential (1)pricing,

specifications,relatedprovisions,andinformationin theImperiumContract;(2) certain

informationin exhibitssupportingtheApplication; and(3) informationthatmaybeprovided

during thecourseofthisproceeding,would, amongothercognizableharmto Applicant,

disadvantageHECOin futurenegotiationsforbiofuel orotherfuels contractsandpotentially

2



discouragevendorsfrom competitivelybiddingfor HECO’scommercialneeds;

‘WHEREAS,theCommissiondesiresto establishasetofproceduresand

provisionspertainingto theuseanddisclosureof informationarisingout ofor relatedto the

ApplicationthatHECOconsidersin goodfaith to containor constitute(1) tradesecretsor other

confidentialresearch,development,commercial,financial,vendororbid information,or

nonpublicinformation,andlor(2) “critical infrastructureinformation”that shouldnotbe

disclosedpublicly undertheHomelandSecurityAct of2002, andlor(3) informationthat is

relatedto thesecurityofApplicant’sfacilities, that if disclosedpublicly, could increaserisk to

Applicant’sfacilities,jeopardizeits emergencyanddisasterpreparednessplans,and/or(4)

informationthat couldadverselyimpactApplicant’sability to respondto potentialterrorists

threats,and/or(5) anyinformationthatHECOmayin the futurecontendto be confidential,

businesssensitive,tradesecretsand/orproprietary(hereinafterindividually andcollectively

“Confidential Information”and/or“Level Two ConfidentialInformation”).

NOW, THEREFOREIT IS HEREBY ORDERED,in accordancewith Section6-

61-50oftheRulesofPracticeandProcedurebeforethePublicUtilities Commission

(“Commission’sRules”.),thatthis protectiveorderwill covertheConfidentialInformation

and/orLevel Two ConfidentialInformation) identifiedin thecourseoftheproceedingin

connectionwith the Application,asfollows:

TERMS OF THE ORDER

1. Thisprotectiveordergovernsthe classification,acquisition,anduseof

ConfidentialInformationproducedor disclosedby HECOpursuantto, arisingoutof, or related

to theApplication.
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2. Exceptasotherwiseprovidedbelow,anypersonobtainingConfidential

Informationpursuantto, arisingout of, orrelatedto theApplicationorobtainingConfidential

Information,directlyor indirectly from someoneundercircumstancesin whichtheultimate

sourceoftheinformationwasfrom theApplicationshallbe subjectto this protectiveorder.

APPLICATION OFTHE UNIFORM INFORMATION PRACTICESACT

3. To theextentthatanyof thedocumentscoveredby thisprotectiveorder

consistof “governmentrecords,”asdefinedin HRS Section92F-3,theprovisionsofHRS

Chapter92F(“Uniform InformationPracticesAct” or“UIPA”) shallapplyto the disclosureof

informationcontainedin suchdocumentsexceptwhere,pursuantto HRS Section92F-13: (1) the

ConfidentialInformation,if disclosed,wouldconstituteaclearlyunwarrantedinvasionof

personalprivacy; (2) theConfidentialInformationpertainsto theprosecutionor defenseOfany

judicial orquasi-judicialactionto whichtheStateor anycountyis ormaybeaparty,to the

extentthat suchrecordswouldnotbediscoverable;(3) theConfidentialInformation,by their

nature,mustbeconfidentialin orderfor theCommissionto avoidthefrustrationofa legitimate

governmentfunction;or(4) theConfidentialInformation,pursuantto stateor federallaw

including an orderof anystateor federal court,areprotectedfrom disclosure. In additionto

otherapplicableexceptionsto disclosureundertheUIPA, (1) theConfidentialInformation,by

theirnature,mustbe confidentialin orderfor theCommissionto avoidthefrustrationof a

legitimategovernmentfunction; and(2) theConfidentialInformationis protectedfrom

disclosureby Section6-61-50oftheCommission’sRulesand applicablestateor federallaw. In

theeventany provisionof thisprotectiveorderconflictswith anyprovision oftheUIPA, the

UIPA shall control.

CLASSIFICATION
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4. HECOmaydesignateasconfidentialany informationit believes,in good

faith, containsConfidentialInformation. Suchinformationshallbeprotectedagainstdisclosure

to anon-qualifiedpersonpursuantto thetermsof thisprotectiveorder,unlesssuchinformation

is declassified,orpermissionto disclosetheinformationto suchnon-qualifiedpersonis granted

by HECO, asprovidedin paragraph13 below. In addition,HECOmaydesignatecertain

informationregardingcontractpricingandrelatedpricingprovisionsasbeingconfidentialand

not to bedistributedto LOL by notifying theCommissionandtheConsumerAdvocatein writing

setting forth in particularitythe informationto bekeptasconfidentialandnotavailableto LOL

(“Level.Two ConfidentialInformation”). With respectto suchLevelTwo Confidential

Information,(a) LOL shallbetreatedasanon-qualifiedpersonfrom whom suchinformation

shallbeprotectedagainstdisclosurein accordancewith thetermsofthis protectiveorderand (b)

exceptas limited in subpart(a) above,in all otherrespects,theLevelTwo Confidential

Informationshallbe treatedin thesamemannerasall otherConfidentialInformation. In

additionto otherdesignationsin this protectiveorder,whensubmittinganyLevel Two

ConfidentialInformationorany.otherConfidentialInformationthatis not to bedistributedto

LOL, HECO shallplaceuponthe applicablematerialthefollowing legend:

“CONFIDENTIAL
SUBJECT TO PROTECTIVE ORDER

TO BE VIEWED ONLY BY THE
PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION
OR THE CONSUMER ADVOCATE”

5. If HECOdesignatesinformationasconfidentialpursuantto paragraph4

aboveorparagraph6 below, it shallproducetheConfidentialInformationin accordancewith

theproceduresdescribedin paragraphs11 through 14 below,andconcurrentlyprovidethat

ConfidentialInformationin writing to theCommissionandtheConsumerAdvocate.
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Furthermore,HECOshall: (1) identify, in reasonabledetail,the information’ssource,character,

andlocation,(2) stateclearlythebasisfor theclaim ofconfidentiality,and(3) describetheharm

orprejudiceto HECOfrom any misuseorunauthorizeddisclosureoftheinformation. If the

Commissionor anyPartychallengestheclaimof confidentialityoftheinformation,HECO shall

beartheburdenofproofin supportingits claim ofconfidentiality,andthe Commissionwill

determinewhethertheinformationis confidentialandwhetherit shouldbedisclosedunderthe

termsofthis protectiveorder. Any challengeto theconfidentialityofany informationshallbe

madein accordancewith paragraph24 below.

6. ConfidentialInformationprovidedto theCommissionor theparties,

orally,visually, or in anyotherform, shallbeprotectedasfully asConfidentialInformation

providedin written form. HECOshallnotify theCommissionandtheotherPartieswhen

informationprovidedorally,visually, or in otherthanwritten form includesConfidential

Information. At thetime of suchnotification,HECOshall, in themannerprovidedin p~agraph

5 above,specifythesubject-matterof suchConfidentialInformation,thebasisfor theclaim of

confidentiality,andtheharmorprejudiceto HECOfrom any misuseorunauthorizeddisclosure

ofthe information.

FORMSOF CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION

7. All informationclaimedto be ConfidentialInformationshallbesubjectto

thetermsofthis protectiveorder,andshallbetreatedby all qualifiedpersons(asdefinedin

paragraph12 below)asconstitutingConfidentialInformation. Anynotes,summaries,abstracts,

or analysesthat arepreparedby counsel,experts,orotherqualifiedpersons,andthatcontainor

reflectanyof theunderlyingConfidential Information,shallalsobesubjectto thetermsofthis

protectiveorder.
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DESIGNATION

8. HECOshallplaceupontheapplicablematerialcontainingconfidential

information,thefollowing legend:

“CONFIDENTIAL

SUBJECT TO PROTECTIVE ORDER”

Wheneveronly aportionof adocument,transcript,orothermaterialis deemedto contain

ConfidentialInformation,HECOshall,to theextentreasonablypracticable,limit theclaim of

confidentialityto only suchportion. However,if suchlimitation is notreasonablypracticable,

theentiredocument,transcript,orothermaterialmaybedesignatedasConfidentialInformation.

9. With respectto any ConfidentialInformationthat is not underthephysical

controlofHECO, otherpersonsshall, to theextentrequestedby HECO,cooperateto ensurethat

all copiesof suchConfidentialInformationbearthe legendrequiredin paragraph8 above.

10. HECOmayrequestthattheCommissiondesignateasConfidential

Informationanydocumentor otherinformationpreviouslyproducedbutnot designatedas

confidential,providedthatHECO,in themannerprovidedin paragraph5 above,specifythe

subject-matterof suchConfidentialInformation,thebasisfor theclaim ofconfidentiality,and

theharmor prejudiceto HECOfrom any misuseorunauthorizeddisclosureof theinformation.

In addition,HECOshall replacethepreviously-producedbutnot designatedasconfidential

materialwith the identicalmaterialunderdesignationasrequiredin paragraph8 above. The

protectionsconferredhereinshall apply to any ConfidentialInformationvoluntarilyproduced

prior to the issuanceofthisprotectiveorder,providedthatfollowing theissuanceofthis

protectiveorder(1) HECO,in themannerprovidedin paragraph5 above,specifiesthe subject-

matterofsuchconfidentialinformation,thebasisfor theclaim of confidentiality,andtheharmto
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HECOfrom anymisuseorunpermitteddisclosureoftheinformationvoluntarily producedprior

to the issuanceof thisprotectiveordercontainsthedesignationasrequiredin paragraph9 above.

DISCLOSURE

11. Exceptasprovidedin paragraph13 below,Confidential Information shall

notbemadeavailableor disclosedto anypersonwho is not a“qualifiedperson”asdefinedin

paragraph12 below.

12. Subjectto theconditionprovidedinparagraph4 above,limiting the

availabilityofLevelTwo ConfidentialInformation,“qualifiedperson”or “qualified persons,”as

usedin thisprotectiveordermeansanyoneofthefollowing:

a. Theauthor(s),addressee(s),or originator(s)oftheConfidential
Information,including its counselor representativeof record(provided
thatsuchpersonshallbe aQualifiedPersonby virtue of thissubparagraph
j.,.~only with respectto theConfidentialInformationof whichsuch
personwastheauthor,addresseeororiginator);

b. TheCommission,its staff, counsel(includingemployeesdirectly
employedby suchcounsel),andanyconsultantsretainedby the
Commissionfor this proceeding;

c. TheConsumerAdvocate,its staff, counsel(including employeesdirectly
employedby suchcounsel),andanyconsultantsretainedby theConsumer
Advocatefor thisproceeding;

d. HECO,its officersandemployees,its counsel(including employees
directly employedby suchcounsel),andany consultantsretainedby
HECO for this proceeding;

e. LOL andanyotherpartyorpersongrantedinterventionasapartyor
participantto thisproceeding,its staff, its counsel(including employees
directlyemployedby suchcounsel);andanyconsultantsretainedby LOL
oranyotherpartiesorparticipantsfor thisproceeding,provided,however,
that anysuchconsultantsarenot engagedin (i) developing,planning,
marketing,orselling a party’sorparticipant’sproductsor services,or (ii)
designingpricesto bechargedfor productsorservicesof apartyor
participant,to theextentallowedby theCommission;

e. Any otherpersonapprovedby thepartyorparticipantassertingtheclaim
ofconfidentiality; and
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f. Any otherpersondesignatedasaqualifiedpersonby orderofthe
Commission.

13. Whena qualifiedpersonwishesto discloseConfidentialInformationto a

non-qualifiedperson,thequalifiedpersonmustrequestin writing permissionfrom HECO. The

writtenrequestshall identify thenon-qualifiedpersonto whomdisclosureis desired;disclose

anypast,present,or anticipatedaffiliation betweenthequalifiedpersonandthenon-qualified

person;specifytheexactinformationto be disclosed;andstatethereasonsfor therequested

disclosure. If writtenpermissionis grantedby HECO,disclosureofthe ConfidentialInformation

shallbemadeto suchnon-qualifiedpersonin thesamemannerasprovidedfor qualifiedpersons

in paragraph14 below. In theeventthat ConfidentialInformationis for anyreasonproducedor

disclosedto a non-qualifiedpersonwithout thepermissionHECO,HECOshall havetheright to

recallConfidentialInformationfrom all qualifiedpersonsorholdersofsuchinformationand to

takeall stepsdeemednecessaryby HECOto protectthe ConfidentialInformationfrom

productionor disclosure.Suchqualifiedpersonsor holdersshallretrieveall Confidential

Informationfrom all recipientsandreturntheConfidentialInformationto HECO.

PROCEDUREFOR OBTAINING ACCESS

14. Prior to disclosingConfidentialInformationto aqualifiedpersonother

thantheCommissionandits staff, thequalifiedpersonshallreadacopyofthis protectiveorder,

completea copyoftheprotectiveagreementattachedasExhibit A to this protectiveorder,sign

thecompletedcopyof theprotectiveagreement,and delivertheexecutedprotectiveagreementto

HECO andto theCommission.

USEOF CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION

15. Any ConfidentialInformationobtainedunderthis protectiveordershall be

usedsolely in connectionwith theCommission’sevaluationofHECO’sApplicationfor
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Approvalof BiodieselSupplyContractwith ImperiumServices,LLC, andto includeContract

CostsinHECO’s EnergyCostAdjustmentClause(DocketNo. 2007-0346),andshallnot be

usedfor any otherpurpose,includingbusiness,governmentalorcommercialpurposes,or in any

otheradministrativeorjudicial proceeding,exceptasprovidedin paragraphs16 and17, and

exceptasmaybedirectedby (a) anorderofcourtor(b) anorderoftheCommissionor (c) the

UIPA (in thecaseof any “agency”as definedin Haw.Rev. Stat. §92F-3),including anymling of

theOffice ofInformationPracticesoftheStateofHawaii.

16. Any confidentialinformationobtainedunderthis protectiveordermaybe

usedbytheCommissionandits staffandcounselin connectionwith theCommission’s

evaluationof HECO’sApplicationfor ApprovalofBiodieselSupplyContractwith Imperium

Services,LLC, andto includeContractCostsinHECO’s EnergyCostAdjustmentClause

(DocketNo.2007-0346).Theconfidentialinformationshallcontinueto be treatedas

confidentialuntil theprotectionconferredby thisprotectiveorder(oranyotherapplicable

protectiveorder)is terminatedby HECO,oruntil furtherorderoftheCommission.

17. Any confidentialinformationobtainedunderthisprotectiveordermaybe

usedbytheConsumerAdvocate,its staff, its consultantandits counselin connectionwith the

ConsumerAdvocate’sevaluationofHECO’sApplicationfor ApprovalofBiodieselSupply

Contractwith ImperiumServices,LLC, andto includeContractCostsin HECO’sEnergyCost

AdjustmentClause(DocketNo. 2007-0346).Theconfidentialinformationshallcontinueto be

treatedasconfidentialuntil theprotectionconferredby this protectiveorder (oranyother

applicableprotectiveorder) is terminatedby HECO,or until furtherorderof theCommission.

18. UnlessotherwiseorderedbytheCommission,if aPartydesiresto file

writtentestimony,exhibitsorpleadingswhichcontainorreflecttheConfidentialInformation,
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onlythepage(s)containingorreflectingsuchinformationshallbetreatedasconfidential,and

thatpartofanyhearing,if any, atwhichsuchinformationis discussedshallbeheldin camera,or

underotherconditionssetby theCommissionto preventunnecessarypublic disclosureofsuch

information. A copyofanyconfidentialpage(s),with anysuchinformationdeleted,shall be

filed to beincludedin thepublic record,andeachsuchpageshallcontainthe following

designationin theupperleft handcorner:

“Confidential Information DeletedPursuant to

ProtectiveOrder No. _____________

RETENTIONOF CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION

19. ConfidentialInformationshallberetainedin alockedcabinetdedicatedto

thestorageofConfidentialInformation,or otherwisesecuredto ensurethat accessto and

disclosure of the Confidential Information is limited to a qualified person.

20. ConfidentialInformationthat is givento or filed with theConunissionor

its staffshallbeseparatelyboundandplacedin asealedenvelopeor otherappropriatesealed

containeron which shallappearthefollowing legend:

“THIS ENVELOPE IS SEALED PURSUANT TO
PROTECTIVE ORDER NO. AND CONTAINS
DOCUMENTS WITH CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION.
IT IS NOT TO BE OPENED OR THE CONTENTS OF THIS
ENVELOPE DISPLAYED OR REVEALED EXCEPT TO
QUALIFIED PERSONSAUTHORIZED TO INSPECT THE
ENCLOSED DOCUMENTS.”

If theConfidentialInformationis not to be distributedto LOL asLevel Two Confidential

Informationthesealedenvelopeor otherappropriatesealedcontainershallhavethefollowing

legendinsteadoftheprecedinglegend:
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“PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OR CONSUMER
ADVOCATE USE ONLY. THIS ENVELOPE IS SEALED
PURSUANTTO PROTECTIVEORDERNO.______
AND CONTAINSDOCUMENTS WITH CONFIDENTIAL
INFORMATION. IT IS NOT TO BE OPENED OR THE
CONTENTSOFTHIS ENVELOPE DISPLAYED OR
REVEALEDEXCEPT TO THE PUBLIC UTILITIES
COMMISSION OR THE CONSUMER ADVOCATE”

21. ConfidentialInformation shallnotbereproducedor duplicated,exceptto

makeworking copiesandcopiesto be filed with theCommissionunderseal. If adocument

containsinformationso sensitivethatit shouldnotbecopiedby anyone,HECOshallhavethe

following legendplacedon eachpageof thedocument:

“Copying Prohibited.”

22. If acourtor otheradministrativeagencyrequests,subpoenas,ororders

productionofConfidentialInformationthat aPartyorpersonhasobtainedunderthis protective

orderfrom HECO,thatPartyorpersonshall immediatelynotify HECOoftherequest,subpoena

ororder, andnotproducethat informationuntil HECOhashadareasonableopportunityto seek

a courtorderortakesuchotheractionas it deemsnecessaryto precludeproductionofits

ConfidentialInformationpursuantto therequest,subpoenaororder.

DURATION OF CONFIDENTIALITY

23. Theconfidentialityofthe informationproducedpursuantto thisprotective

ordershallbepreserveduntil all interestedparties,by writtenstipulation,waivetheprotection

conferredby thisprotectiveorder.

APPEAL TO THE COMMISSION

24. If any Partydisagreeswith thedesignationofinformationasconfidential,

HECOandthe Partysodisagreeingshall first makeagoodfaith attemptto resolvethedisputeon

aninformal basis. If thedisputecannotbe resolved,thePartycontestingtheconfidentialityof
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theinformationshallfile a motionto compeldisclosureoranyotherappropriatemotionwith the

Commission.HECOshallbeartheburdenofproofin supportingits claim,andtheCommission

will determinewhetherthe informationshall continueto be designatedasconfidentialunderthis

protectiveorder. Themotion shall identifythecontestedinformationandthespecificreasonsthe

informationshouldnotbeclassifiedasconfidential. Pendingadispositionof themotion,the

informationin questionshallcontinueto be treatedasConfidentialInformationandshallnot be

disclosedexceptaspermittedin this protectiveorder.

NON-WAIVER OF OBJECTIONSAND RIGHTS

25. ThePartiesretaintheright to contestanyassertionor findingof

confidentialityor of non-confidentiality.ThePartiesretaintheright to question,challenge,and

objectto theadmissibilityor submissionofConfidentialInformationon the groundofrelevancy

ormateriality.

26. Notwithstandinganythingto thecontrary,nothingin this ProtectiveOrder

createsanyobligationto discloseorexchangeanyConfidential Information.

MODIFICATION OFTHE PROTECTIVEORDER

27. TheCommissionmay, upongoodcause,modify this protectiveorder on

themotionof anyParty,or on its ownmotion, uponreasonablenoticeto thePartiesandan

opportunityfor hearing,ortheCommissionmaymodify this ProtectiveOrderuponreceiptand

approvalof awrittenstipulationby theParties.

DISPOSALOF CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION

28. Exceptasprovidedin paragraphs29 and30 below,within 90 daysafter

theconclusionofthis proceedingorwhenthe Commissiondeterminesthe Confidential

Informationis no longerrequiredfor purposesofthis proceeding,whicheveris earlier,personsin
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possessionofConfidentialInformationshall,attheoptionofHECO,returnordestroyall such

materialsandall copies,notes,tapes,papers,or othermediumcontaining,summarizing,

excerpting,orotherwiseembodyinganyConfidentialInformation. If HECOrequests

destruction,thepersondestroyingtheinformationshall certify its destructionto HECO,

indicatingthenameofthepersondestroyingtheConfidentialInformation,themethodof

destruction,whentheConfidentialInformationwasdestroyed,and the identityof thespecific

materials,copies,notes,tapes,etc.containingConfidentialInformationthat hasbeendestroyed.

29. Counselandtherepresentativeofrecordfor aPartyshallbeentitled to

retainmemoranda,pleadings,exhibitsofrecord,writtentestimony,andtranscriptsembodying

informationderivedfrom or incorporatingConfidential Informationproperlymadeavailableto

suchCounselandtherepresentativeofrecordfor aPartyto theextentreasonablynecessaryto

preservefileson thisproceeding.Thosefilesshallnotbedisclosedto anyperson,entity,

governmentagencyor anyoneelsewhois nota qualifiedperson.

30. ConfidentialInformationproducedin thisproceedingshall remainin the

possessionoftheCommission,theConsumerAdvocateandcounselfor theConsumerAdvocate

for thedurationprovidedby applicablestatutoryauthority,rulesand administrativedirectives.

SANCTIONS

31. Any personviolatingthis protectiveordershallbesubjectto sanctions

imposedby theCommission,andasprovidedby law.
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DATED: Honolulu,Hawai’i, _______________

APPROVEDAND SOORDEREDTHIS ___________________, 2008,

at Honolulu,Hawaii.

PUBLICUTILITIES COMMISSION
OF THE STATEOF HAWAII

By_____________________

CarlitoP. Caliboso,Chairman

By
JohnB. Cole,Commissioner

By
Leslie H. Kondo,Commissioner

APPROVEDAS TO FORM:

JodiL. K. Yi
CommissionCounsel
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EXHIBIT A

BEFORETHE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION
OF THE STATE OF HAWAII

PROTECTIVEAGREEMENT

1. I,. , havebeenpresentedwith acopyofProtective

OrderNo. _______________ issuedby theHawaiiPublicUtilities Commissionin DocketNo.

2007-0346onthe _____ day of , 2008(“ProtectiveOrder”).

2. I amemployed,retainedor assisting_______________________________in

DocketNo. 2007-0346andhaverequestedreviewoftheConfidentialInformationand/orLevel

Two ConfidentialInformationcoveredby theProtectiveOrder.

3. I understandtheConfidentialInformationand/orLevel Two Confidential

Informationcoveredby theProtectiveOrderis to beusedsolelyon behalfof

_______________________________________forpurposesofDocketNo. 2007-0346,and

thatunlessotherwisepermittedby theProtectiveOrder,I amto makeno otheruseofthe

ConfidentialInformationand/orLevel Two ConfidentialInformation,noram Ito disclosethe

ConfidentialInformationand/orLevel Two ConfidentialInformationto anyotherperson,entity,

governmentagencyor anyoneelse.

4. I furtherunderstandthat attheconclusionofmy statusasa qualifiedpersonas

definedin theProtectiveOrder,I shall accountfor eachcopy,extract,noteandsummaryof, or

otherdocumentcontaininganypartof suchConfidentialInformation and/orLevel Two

ConfidentialInformation,to thePartyclaiming confidentialityandI shallabideby theprovisions

in paragraph28 oftheProtectiveOrder,unlessotherwisepermittedby paragraphs29 and30 of

theProtectiveOrder.



5. I herebycertify that I havereadtheabove-mentionedProtectiveOrderandagree

to abideby its termsandconditions.

DATED at , ___________, this_____________________,2008.

Signature

Address

~: )
TelephoneNumber

NotaryPublic, Stateof Hawaii

My commissionexpires:_______________
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BEFORETHEPUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION

OFTHE STATE OF HAWAII

In theMatteroftheApplicationof )
)

HAWAIIAN ELECTRICCOMPANY, INC. ) DocketNo. 2007-0346
)

For ApprovalofBiodieselSupplyContract )
with Imperiumandto IncludeContractCostsin )
HECO’sEnergyCostAdjustmentClause. )
_________________________________________________________________________________)

CERTIFICATEOFSERVICE

I herebycertify thatI havethis dateservedacopyoftheforegoingProtectiveOrder

No. _____________, uponthefollowing party@arties)by handdeliveryorbymail, postage

prepaidandproperlyaddressed.

Division of ConsumerAdvocacy
DepartmentofCommerceandConsumerAffairs
335 MerchantStreet,Room326
Honolulu,Hawaii 96813

HENRY Q CURTIS
VicePresidentfor ConsumerIssues
Life oftheLand
76 NorthKing Street,Suite203
Honolulu,HI 96817

WILLIAM A. BONNET
VicePresident
Government& CommunityAffairs
HawaiianElectric Company,Inc.
P.O. Box 275
Honolulu,Hawaii 96840-0001



DEAN K. MATSLTURA
Manager,RegulatoryAffairs
HawaiianElectric Company,Inc.
P.O.Box 275
Honolulu,Hawaii 96840-0001

CRAIG I. NAKANISHI
SHAH J.BENTO
RushMooreLLP
737 Bishop Street,Suite2400
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813

AttorneysforHECO

DATED: Honolulu,Hawaii, __________________

KarenHigashi
ChiefClerk
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that I have this date served a copy of the

foregoing Order No. 24145 upon the following parties, by

causing a copy hereof to be mailed, postage prepaid, and properly

addressedto each such party.

CATHERINE P. AWAKL1NI
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
DEPARTMENTOF COMMERCEAND CONSUMERAFFAIRS
DIVISION OF CONSUMER ADVOCACY
P. 0. Box 541
Honolulu, HI 96809

ROBERTA. ALM
SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT, PUBLIC AFFAIRS
HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COMPANY, INC.
P.O. Box 275~0
Honolulu, HI 96840—0001

DANIEL G. BROWN
SENIOR REGULATOARYANALYST
HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COMPANY, INC.
P.O. Box 2750
Honolulu, HI 96840-0001

CRAIG I. NAKANISHI, ESQ.
ANTHONY VALDEZ, ESQ.
RUSH MOORE, LLP
737 Bishop Street, Suite 2400
Honolulu, HI 96813

Attorneys for HECO

HENRYQ CURTIS
VICE PRESIDENT FOR CONSUMERISSUES
LIFE OF THE LAND
76 North King Street, Suite 203
Honolulu, HI 96817 ~

Karen Hi#hi

DATED: APR 1 0 2008


